
Weir Places Confidence
In Kicking Ability

Of Yearlings.

Freshman gridatevs are lonfin-In- g

this week's drills to I he per-
fection of Minnesota plays and
formations.

Coach Ed Weir Is putting special
emphasis on the punt formation
due to the fact that the yearling;
will probably have to resort to
punting as a means of gaining
ground against the varsity in the

The Tassels are coming.

Cur Rental Department
Features

SAFETY-RENT-A-CA-

Reasonable prices. Always
open. Fords, Chevs., Willys.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY
36819 1120 P St.

Evan's have won and held student
patronage only by giving superior,
finer service. Our method of clean-
ing transforms silk or woolen
dresses into bright, crisp newness
. . , men's suits regain the smart
lines of original tailoring.

"f,cf Et on's lie Your Vuh-l-

'"

today at any pen
counter and see Parker's latest and
Rreatest the Parker
Speedline A
new of the Pen that
what no other pen can do.

Here's a new e high in ink
capacity, yet sixe reduced to a

restful Speediine.
A Pen that shows the

Ink shows when to refill
hence one that runs dry

In classes or exams.
smartest style

Parker's Pearl
and Jet wholly

varsity game next Sat-
urday.

Coach Weir did not disclose who
would do the punting for the fresh-me- n

but it ts believed that George
"Bus" all state back from
Lincoln, will get the call. During

sessions Knight has been
booting out better than average
kicks.

The frosh are most of
their defensive drilling in lengthy
scrimmages against the varsity
teams.

MANY POSITIONS OPEN

ON '38 GYMNASTIC TEAM

Gymnastic team practices arc
into full swing, and Coach

Eddie Reynolds is keeping a wary
eye open for talent.

"I'm not for experts,"
stated Reynolds, "but 1 do want
men with a little talent who are
willing to work with the team and
myself. Actual competition is a

way off, and any man who
is willing to work will have plenty
of time to into an A-- l

As no Vetera ns are returning,
chances for the first squad
are better than doubled.
are held in the coliseum daily
from four to six o'clock.

There's NOTHING FINER

Than EVAN'S DRYCLEANING!

S SIIIIITS
BEAUTIFULLY

LAUNDERED

Only 10c
WUH

ROUGH DRV

Located on 12th St. Just South of Campus.

Highest CASH Prices

For All

USED BOOKS

JOHNNY JOHNSEN

It's

w
WW

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

mi r- - '''vrrpw

Because Got What Takes

over any two others combined

A Wholly New and Superlative Model

of the Sacless Pen

Parker's Spccdlinc Vacumatic!

Stop good

achievement
princely

does

lender,
ENTIRE

supply
never

The world't
exclusive laminated

original.

freshman

Knight,

practice

getting

getting

looking

long

develop
tumbler."

making
Practices

BACHELOR

"V,

And not merely modern in style,

but modern also in mechanism. lis
revolutionary Dia-
phragm Filler radically departs
from earlier types, whether they
have a rubber ink sac or not. A

patented invention GUARAN-
TEED mechanically perfect.

Once you try this pedigreed
Beauty, with its marvelous
Scratch-Proo- f Point, you'll feel
sorry for anyone who doesn't have
it. Go and see and try it today. The
Parker Pen Co., Janesville, Wis.

Mtktrt ofQu!nk,thMwptn-efon-m- i
writini ink. ISo, Jiu and up.
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FRO GIVE

TASTE OF GOPHER

TOVARSITY

Howell Shows Most Promis-

ing Toe Among First

String Punters.

broiling September sun,
pilfered its of poundage from
the players, to put a crinip
in Coach Biff Jones' plans yester-
day afternoon at Memorial stadium
as he trotted
three Corn-husk- er

grid
outfits through
their first de-

fensive work-
out this fall.

With the po-

tent Minnesota
Gophers booked
to be here Oct.
2 to pry the lid
off the Husk-er- s'

1937 sched-
ule, Major
Jones gave his

f.ni. ii, V.i0, 10. r.ncll a'Otch, tJ.M. 3.i0. $3.73. J.

A which
share

failed

is

footballers a JACK DODD
thorough lesson CnurtMv Stiilc .Irnnniil,

on pass defense. This topic will bp

present on the practice menu until
the mighty men from the north in-- 1

vade Huskcrland.
Bedecked in green shirts, the

No. 1 backficld of Johnny Howell,
quarterback, Harris Andrews andj
Jack Dodd, halfbacks, and Ekion
Mcllravy, fullback, was put
thru the task of guarding passes
thrown against it by the second
and third quartets of backs. Dodd
turned in a commendable perform-
ance as he knocked several aerial
heaves to the terrain.

Ends Snare Passes.
However, this foursome let a

few flips get away as Elmer Pohr-man-

veteran end, and Bob Kahl-e- r,

sophomore flankman from
Grand Island, snatched several
short passes. The second backficld
of Paul Amen, Hugo Hoffman.
Thurston Thclps and Bob Morris
let but few ozone throws get past
the secondary defense.

The varsity got a preview of
Minnesota plays yesterday as ex-

pounded by Coach Ed Weir's year-
ling aggregation. The few varia-
tions of Gopher plays that were
exhibited by the Weirmen caused
the varsity no concern. The fresh-
men, led by their illustrious back-fiel- d

of Bus Knight, Floyd New-
ton, Harry Hopp, and Edsel Wib-bel-

were stopped at the line of
scrimmage.

Charley Brock, burly varsity
center from Columbus, stemmed
Gopher crashes and threw ball car-
riers for noticeable losses. Brock,
who has drawn words of praise
from such national sports writers
as Alan Gould, Associated Press
sports editor, and Henry McLe'
more, united Press columnist, is
slated to be the spearhead of the
Scarlet and Cream s forward wall.

Kickers Show Wares.
On the regular playing field,

Mentor Jones called on his kickers
and had Xhem show what they
could do with their educated toes.
Thus far Quarterback Howell has
shown the most promise of becom-
ing the best punter, altho Thurston
Phelps, Bill Andreson and Jack
Dodd have been sending several
long spirals down the rectangle.

For variety, Preceptor Jones
taught his proteges several plays

he hopes they will use in
foiling Coach Bernie Bicrman's
Norsemen. The new tricks were
dashed off with machine like reg-

ularity and precision.
Blocking and more blocking was

the fodder meted the linemen by

It's It

the College Choice

Revolutionary

Vacumatic.
model
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HOLDS 102 MORt INK

TttMl OUR FAMOUS DUOFOU)

D3

Vur-il- v V'dVvrn Tunnies
Willi Yrarlin;; Sat u relay

Musker football devotees will
get their first glimpse of the
'37 Nebraska squad Saturday,
Sept. 25, at Memorial stadium
as .the .varsity .tangles .with
Conch Ed Weir's highly touted
freshmen. Last year the first
stringers plastered a 54-- 0 de-

feat on the frosh.
According to the business

manager of athletics, John Scl-lec-

admission to this contest
will he 25 cents.

their instructor, "Link" Lyman.
The guards and tackles were put
on the blocks and kept there until
perspiration flowed in streamlets
from their brows.

Peters in Suit.
Raven haired Gus relets, major

"N" winner at guard last season,
appeared in sweat clothes yester-
day and took a short workout. The
Lexington High product was kept
out of practice last week because
of nn ailing buck.

News that Bill Callihan, hefty
fullback from Grand Island, and
Herni Ktrnsheini, 20.") pound tackle
from Walton, sre no longer f find-
ing the Ineligibility list, brought
cheer to the Husker training quar-
ters yesterday. It was thought last
week that those stellar performers
might be barred from athletic com-
petition because of scholastic dif-

ficulties, but their status quo Is
now free of ineligibility taints.

Pete Hagclin Will Serve as

Participating Coach
Of Husker Team.

Pete Hagclin, Bic Six swim is a of
dash champion, is Husker winning will

replacing Jnck!c'c a intramural
Minor, who has accepted a gov
eminent position In Washington,

D. C. Hagelin

; ' .

will be a stu-
dent mentor

requires
no class in-

structional ac-

tivities and for
which no sal-

ary is allotted.
The new

coach is in his
last year of
c o m p e 1 tion

will swim
with the Husk
er mermen as,
usual. Hagelin,

l.mr..n J..iirnal. 'On two firsts
rue Hnrf nn. in the confer-

ence championship swimming
meet last year. Only one dead heat;
blots Hagclin's last season record
in dual meets. The tic was with
Thurman Talley of Texas univer-
sity, who was the reigning loop
champion when the
stopped off in Lincoln last spring
on their way to the national inter-- 1

collegiate meet in Minneapolis.
Talley and Hagelin tied in the 50
yard free style but the Husker'
evened the score in the 100 yard

By MORRIS LIPP.
TVstiny of 1037 Cornhuskers

in the football wars rests in
hands of Maj. Lawrence McCeney
"Biff Jones who. aided and abet-
ted by such Nebraska personages
as "Link" Lyman, Henry V.

"Indian" SVhulte and W. H.
"Brownie" Browne as assistant
coaches, has the staggering task
of retaining the Big 8ix cham-
pionship as well as giving Minne-
sota, Indiana, Iowa Pittsburgh
a run for their money.

"The Bifler" stands In a pair
of mentor's shoes that few coaches
would regard with envy. A

spring practice has been his only
contact with Huskers, altho he
has sat on the opposite side of the
field from them for years as
head coach at Oklahoma before
taking Lana X. Bible's position.

CM
Ceui ty nl

Lincoln Jounul

which

and

and

"LINK" LYMAM
Cour(iny of

Lincoln Journal.

He, of course, of Nebraska
years before when he was the
West Toint and Louisiana State
head coach.

A former Army officer, Jones
was recommended to the Ne-

braska athletic board D. X.
when the mild mannered Little
Colonel resigned his d

coach job at Nebraska
to a similar position at Texas
for what Is reputed to be the high
est coaching salary In the United
States. Husker jitudents and grid
ders cottoned to "Ulff" Immediate
Iv and from all indications the
fcelliifr seems to be mutual.

Title of "Grand Old Man" In

Muskcrdom can hardly be dig'

puled. Henry K. Schultc has de.

served the title after nearly . a
score of years with Nebraska
football and track. He started his
football on the
famed "Polnt-A-Minut- eleven
coached by Fielding; "Hurry Up"
Vest ajid bgan his own tutoring
In the Big-- Sue at Missouri.

Columns could be written about
Schulte's year-i- n year-ou- t success
InHusker track, but let It suffice
to say that nig Six dlndems

Indoor and outdoor trnck and
field have adorned the Huskers'
trophy room for several years
si rale, hi.

R1I.C. ADOPTS

SPORTS PROGRAM

FOR BASIC UNITS

Military Officers to Take

Charge of Games Held

Between Companies.

Basic in R. O. T. C. usually take it and they can't.
do more than drill this year, ac-

cording to the plans made by the
military department In conjunction
with the intramural office. The
cadet companies arc to compete
In same sports regularly sched-
uled for the fraternities,

Knot hull and baseball games will
be played in the afternoon from

(i while the volley ball and ll

games will he scheduled
after the dinner hour. Officials and
all necessary equipment will be
provided by the Intramural office.

The present plans the mili-
tary units provide for optional
participation. This Idea differs
from the track meets that were

over

and
But

like

two three ago. Then
every bodied man was Page Mr.

quired and the, ine timers r.ew va-s-

meets were Id ( regular eleven, man irom
class periods.

To Appoint Officers.
Athletic officers will be ap-

pointed in the next few days by
the military department. As soon
as these officers have been ap-

pointed and schedules arc made,
piny will begin in football and vol-
ley' ball.

Awards similar those given
the interfraternity winners will be
given the winners the close
of the season. Each company may
enter as many as they wish
and each man eomnctinc in two
,wt.i who member the

the new team two titles re- -

swimming coach, gold medal.

Longhorns

free.

the
the

Roy

the

two

knew

by

take

tlm
fur

the

for

men

Varsity Men Barred.

"I

Oct.

to

to

to

on

M

Eligibility rules first usually lists more -
win cniorcea

C. that is, no On the has Elmer
of varsity, "B" nermann. KMpleii usl

irrsnman squao some hamlet in
pete, nor will any man who has
ever made a varsity award.

Fraternity athletic managers
will, meet with Harold Trtz, intra-

mural director, the "N" club
rooms Thursday, Sept. 23, at 7:l.r
p. m. at the coliseum. Plans,
schedules, sports and changes in
rules will be discussed.

The Tassels coming.

(ilirrr Loaders Try Out
Before Innocents lodiiy

Candidates for cheer lead-
ers are to meet today at four
o'clock in front of the east
stadium, Dave Bernstein, last
year's king, announced
yesterday.

Members of the Innocents
society will be on hand to
judge the men the tryouts
to determine the cheer leaders
for the 1937-3- school year.
Bernstein urged all interested
men to at the stadium.

Husker Coaching Rosier
Includes Newcomers, Vets

; " !
;;. -

(..

A.LEVANDOW5KI COACH BROWNF

Court v

Lincoln .lournsl. Lincoln Journal.

"Pa" Schultc does most of his
tutoring from a folding chair to
the linemen and it is quite aninh-in- g

how Comhusker linemen have
able to learn the strategy

and ti from 'Ta"
without having him get down on
the line and demonstrate. The
hoarse words that "Pa" speaks do
the job.

But the man can get down
on the line with the two hundred
pounders and give them the works

forward technique,
tion and finesse none other than
robust Koy "Link" Lyman, former
Nebraska star and on the
professional Chicago Bears. "Link"
has played his football with the

mmimmvm

HENWSCHULTt ED WEIR
- Coui lrnv nf rourlrnv of

l.ini-oi- Jnurnnl. Llni-ol- Jntirnnl.

best of and the many
points ho has picked up have been
transmitted to the Cornhuskcr line
with notcwoithy

"Drownlc" Is drill muster and
coach the Huskers whose

job it will be to develop pair of
good, leather-snappin- g ends with
sufficient reserve ttrength. Browna
will have 8ome of his 193ft flank
expert back, but the first few
days of n workout Indi-

cate that the positions are wide

Also on the Cornhusker foot-ha- ll

conchlng stnff are Kd Weir,
Harold IVIjs and Adolph

who will manage the
freshmen griddcrs this year.

llll-k- 1lo)C to
Get 'Hot' When
Hunker (!om

BY CD STF.EVF.S.

A sultry curtain hung the
Nebraska practice field yesterday
and the varsity Huskers had a

t'liijrh time keeping up chatter
enthusiasm. it was as Paul
Amen, transformed h;ickfirlr ace.
said, mopping his brow of per-
spiration:

hope we meet Minnesota on
a day this, cause we ean

students will

end

I'his is truer than the average
fan realizes. Those post earns
that come back trom vacationists
who vacation in the Nordicland
marked "sleeping under five blank-
ets every night'' are no smooch.
II s rwilly a northern paradise and
the Uiermrn huskies aie used to
a low ebbed thermometer.

If the mercury rlimlis high on
2. so should the. Husktifc.

Koi those who doubt this state-
ment; think oaek to all the times
that Llic western 'nvincihles have
had their rompers spanked oft
when they tiekked noun sou'.h to
the cotton climate. That weather
corollary is just like dynamite; it
can't be beat.

held or years
able re- - Ripley!

participate on
he urine every is uie.

at

n
is

a

good ol" drouth state, Nebraska,
save ,'nc, Fred Slurry breaks the

i ll
pel fection o f

the tale by
c o ni i n g from
L a t r o e, Pa.
To carry the
ihing still lur-- j
thi r. every
man on the.
team comes1
from a

ent tow ii, a
fact seldom
true any

rREDSHiOFV football team.
Krnm Unrein Journal. O s t o( thei

top teams the United States
draw their grid talent from every!
corner of the man. In Huskevland.

applying to fra-tth- e eleven
ternity play oe in than one man from Lincoln.
R. O. T. play, mem- - ends, .Jones
her a team, or ; John

is rugnm- 10 o rjetiaid'ion, Ml'

in

are
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in

report

Coiirirny of n!

been

who

wall decep

bulwark

them fine

sicccss.

of

open.

b

diller- -

in

Wisconsin; Ted Doyle. Curtis;
'red Shite v. Latrohe, pa.; Boh

Mehring, Grand Inland; Lowell
Knglish. the only Lincoln tirst
stringer so far; Charlie Block,
Columbus; John Howell, Omaha;
Jack Dodd, Gothenburg; Harris
Andrews, Beatrice; and Eklon

Tccumseh.
Good?

4

John K. Sclleek, pursemastci of
the Husker athletic funds, has
done some more purchasing. This
lime he delved into the ultra mod-c-

and bought two water sprmk-lei- s

to keep the gridiron com-

plexion in good condition.
The sprinklers really look IWe a

Styled To

Take You Places!

COAT
niKKKNKK nr .am.

mis soriul 8,liiii
lead you, tlit'M' coal can
liroudly . . , and they're
luiilt for active riir!

(;(;i;ks, iiii or iih-o-

Sw
u licit ... to suit

vonr l.c 1TH TOI'IM.O
iila Viol.K, H.VCCOON or

HKAVKK. Soft fleer.- - and
linr.lv w eetls.

UTIMN color illi pep

Idue, rust mill ovford.
12 to 20.

$50

PAGE THREE

All Athletic IWaiti'g'MS
Will Meet on 23
All fraternity athletic man-

agers are asked to meet with
23, in the "N" club shrrllu uttu
Harold Petz Thursday, Sept. 23,
in the "N" club rooms at the
coliseum at 7:30 p. m. Plans
for the schedules, sports to be
included, and possible changes
in the rules will be discusssd.

cross breed between the .ln.ies-tow- n

Hood and he Mexican
.jumping bean, The principle
that as the contraption throw out.
water in a circular stream it.

creeps up a wire at a snail's gait
until it gets to the other end of
the fi"ld. The whole thing runs
by water power.

Someone tried to improve tlm
thing by suggesting, "if it only
dug dandelions;"

"Yeah, if it du? dandelions,
what would the students do?" re-

torted the indignant school

A new course in marriage at.
Syracuse university enrolled 1 .1

students last, semester, with Mb
on the waiting list.

Stanford university regulations
keep the nearest bar five miles
from student beer drinkers.

The Tassels are coming.

HALVERSTADT
ilHOCKIiV AND MARKKT

Hc. l H'iiI I1t. t.h. We
Mmt'P'l Mum. 2 Mil"
Hr.'l KnaM. rh"irT ruts, 1.1, l.'.r
i',, in H in Trim. Nn. 2 turn, 3 fr ...
Nhvv Bran. l.lii-- ' 2.1c

Sll.lil IToN.-ini-;. Qt
l'niiir., r'Hl'f.. 2 I.tw. IV
Apple. fi 2V
F ish. Frr.h Krn7.cn. Lr, 1'lc

TYriiWHITKHS
All Mandarri makes for sale nr rent,
Used and rebuilt machines on easy
terms.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
130 No. 12 St. B2157

Lincoln, Nenr,

Hats
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Peerless
This ts felt hat. wpek at Peer-

less. With the first touch of

fall your straw will make you
feel like the last, rose nf sum-

mer.
68c For Cash and Carry

u
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On. H. Lemon 322 So. 11th
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